PetSafe Busy Buddy Tug-A-Jug Meal-Dispensing Dog Toy
Review-2021

SUSTAINED PLAY: Interactive dog toy provides multi-sensory stimulation to keep your pet engaged
for longer
LONG-LASTING: Durable non-toxic materials withstand prolonged use
PROMOTES DENTAL HEALTH: Textured natural rubber wrap cleans teeth and gums
EXTEND MEALTIME: Perfect for overly eager eaters; use as a kibble-dispensing feeder to make
dinnertime fun while encouraging a better meal pace for your dog
ADD TREATS, ADD FUN: Add a variety of tasty treats (sold separately) for hours of fun
SIZE INFORMATION: For dogs weighing over 40 lb.
EXPERIENCE: PetSafe has been an industry leading U.S. manufacturer of pet behavior,
containment and lifestyle products since 1991, helping millions of people and pets each yearKeep
Your Dog Busy
Let the toy do the work!
Turn meal or treat time into playtime with PetSafe Busy Buddy Dog Toys! Fun new ways to help
bust boredom for even the toughest chewers or break separation anxiety for the anxious pups. Let
your dog get his energy out with one of our toys, so you and your dog can live happy together.
A Company You Can Trust
Global brand in pet products for nearly 30 years
U.S.-based experts available
We help pets and their people live happy together!
Benefits of PetSafe Busy Buddy Dog Toy
Dog Wellness
Promotes dental and mental health by cleaning your dog's teeth and reducing separation anxiety
Chew Durability
Stands up to aggressive chewing for long-lasting play
All-Natural Material
Made of safe, non-toxic and BPA-free material
Easy to Clean
Top rack dishwasher-safe parts
Which PetSafe Dog Toy is best for your dog?
Treat Ring Toys
Keep your dog distracted with PetSafe Treat Ring Dog Toys. Redirect unwanted chewing behavior
into positive playtime. The natural rawhide rings entice your dog's senses to help extend playtime.
Meal Dispensing Toys
Slow down fast eaters with PetSafe Meal Dispensing Dog Toys. Make meal time playtime by filling
the toy with kibble. Perfect for rapid eaters or dogs that need a little help managing their weight.
Treat Dispensing Toys
Reward your dog for playing with the PetSafe Treat Dispensing Dog Toys. Add treats in the toy to
spice up your dog's playtime. Cut the Treat Meter prongs to customize how challenging the toy is for
your dog.
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More PetSafe Toys for Your Dog
Encourage a slower eating habit by turning dinnertime into playtime with The PetSafe Busy Buddy
Magic Mushroom Dog Toy.
Encourage a slower eating habit by turning dinnertime into playtime with The PetSafe Busy Buddy
Kibble Nibble Dog Toy.

The PetSafe Busy Buddy Squirrel Dude Dog Toy rewards your pup during playtime for more fun.
Adjust the challenge level for your pup with the PetSafe Busy Buddy Twist â€˜n Treat Dog Toy.
Keep your dog busy with the PetSafe Busy Buddy Bristle Bone Toy. Just attach a treat ring on the
toy to keep your dog distracted, all while heâ€™s having fun!
Just attach a treat ring on the PetSafe Busy Buddy Jack Dog Toy to keep your dog distracted, all
while heâ€™s having fun!
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